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Shrl Hari VlsbDU Kamath: Is the 
House to understand that the pro-
posal made by the Prime Minister to 
the Chief Minister of Goa, Shri 
Bandodkar, in July-August last with 
regard to general elections in the 
near future to decide th" future o( 
Goa, the proposal which virtually 
shattered to smithereens the GlASS 
House at Bangalore-has been lInally 
shelved because of the emergency, 
bL'Cause of the conOiet with Pakistan 
or for other reasons, and is thel'e a 
similar proposal for Pondicherrv also? 

Shr\ Sll1nkre: Or, is it that 1.00 
many glasses were broken at Banga-
lore? 

The Prime MiDlster IIlld MlDl8ter of 
"tDmle EaerQ' (ShrI Lal _dar 
Shastri): Well, of course, these deci-
sions are neither modified nor changM 
ed on account at the shattering of 
glasses Or breaking of glasses--l may 
assure the hall. Member about that. 
Perhaps, the han. Member from Go. 
is r.ther frightened of it more than 
we. But it is true that On account 
of the emergency we felt that this 
matt"r could ·be postponed for the 
time being. 

Shri RarI VIIdma Kamath: What 
about Pondicherry? 

Shr\ ~l Bahailur ShaStri: That 
question has not arisen at all. 

Mr. Speaker: Next Question--8hri 
Yashpal ~ . 

Shrl ~al SID,h: Char Dow 
Shoonya . 

The MIDlster of Education UShri 
M. C. Cha&'la): Question No. 420. 

An hoD. Member: Four Twenty 
(Interruptions) . 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

'II\1m ~: 420 if ~  lfIii 
~ ~ it t ~ ~ ., if' <m; it m>mr 
mit 'I ~~  

.n 8'l1'>li' ..... 'l!qm: i ~ ~  

~o r ~ ; 

Dr. L. M. SIDlllvl: Sir, it would be 
best to abolish this numbel' fl'om the 
Question List altogether. 

Mr. Speaker: No, no; rather the 
Members should detach themselves of 
the idea that lies under that. 

Shl'i M. C. C ..... la: Sir, I appre-
ciate that there is • bad odour about 
this number, but I canno\ help it. 

Indla a... Llbral'7 

+ 
Shrl aah~ Slqh: 
Shrl Bhaaa Prakash Sln,h: 
Shrl M. L. Dwlvedi: 
Shri S. C. Samanla: 
Shri VId,.. Charan Shukla: 
Sui D. C. ShanDa: 

wm the Minister of EducatleD be 
pleased to Illete: 

(8) the pro,re .. SO rar made in ,el-
tin, the India omce Library shifted 
from London and the difficulties in 
brinling the .ame to India; an. 
(b) the time by which it i. expect-

ed to be brought to Indio? 

1be MlDIlIter or Education (lIhrJ 

M. C. Cha&'la): (a) Attention Of the 
hon'ble Members is invited to my 
reply to SturOO QuestiDn No. 203 on 
25th Aucust, )V65. No progre •• ha. 
been made .ince then. 
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(b) It is impossible to hazard a 
gue •• at this juncture. 

OI{) Il';rqr", flfi!: : lfi{ ll'f["f ~ ~''i  
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8hrl M. c. Charla: I am very happy 
to tell this House that this is one 
issue, perhaps the only issue, on 
which Pakistan and India are agreed. 
The difficulty, which i. mainly proce-
dural, has been caused by the United 
Kingdom. I have been 100kinJ! into 
this mattcr ever since I was High 
Commisioner in London. I have pur-
sued it here also. There has been 
considera,ble delay. I thought there 
were admlnistrative delays only In 
our country but I find the delays in 
the United Kingdom are even worse. 
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1{fl'liOf t I 

SIIri VIdya Charln ShIlkJa: This 
matter has been pending since 1957. 
May we bow the procedural difficult· 
Ies which are holding up the decision 
In this matter and which have been 

brought to our notice by the British 
Government? 

Sbl1 M. C. Chagla: I ought to be 
quite frank with the HOuse and I am 
prepared to tell the House what the 
position is. At the start the United 
Kingdom t'>l,k up the impossible posi· 
tion that the property of the India 
Office Library vestcd in that Govern-
ment. Both ourselves and Pakistan 
strongly objected to it. Then. \Iiti-
mately, after a groat deal ,I !'ego-
tiations, the United Kingdom Uovern· 
ment agreed that th" question of the 
right to this Library should be refer-
red to a Tribunal. The Tribunal wal 
decided upon. There were to be three 
members to be selected from the 
Privy Council. Then the dIfficulty 
was who should select them-whe-
ther the Lord Chancellor or India, 
Pakistan and the United Kingdom. 
Even on that there was not much 
dift\culty. Then the Q.uestion was 
what shOUld be the terms of reference 
to this Tribunal. Well, that also is 
more or less setUed. Then ~  next 
question was about a .ection in the 
India OftIce Library containing books 
belonging to Nepal and another ace· 
tion containing books belonging to 
Burma. The United Kingdom Gov-
ernment wanted to keep out any ad-
judicatiOn with regard to this. We 
were prepared to aatee. but Pakistan 
said thllt We must decide the Whole 
question. We agreed with l'akitan. 
Now the only dift\culty that remains 
is what is the law that the Tribunal 
should applY. We suuelted' that it 
should be left to the Tribunal. But 
the United KiDldom say that their 
law oftIcer. have sugaested that this 
cannot be done and that we mUlt 
decide what the law should be. I 
have evolved a tonnula and I Mve 
written to the Pakistan High Cum-
missioner on the 22nd July whether 
they will accept the form,ula Which 
we have evolved, and. 1 have got a 
reply on the 26th of July that the 
matter was under consideration. Wu 
are noW in November and we have 
received no reply. I haVe written 
to our High Commissioner in I..onrion 
to approach the Commonwealth Sec-
retary and request him to approach 
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Pakistan and lind out whether they 
agree with this formula or they have 
another formula to suggest. But there 
has been nO' r"ply. So, as far as this 
s.ide is concerned, we are pursuing 
the matter very vigorously. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: What is tho 
formula that the han. Minister has 
proposed and what is holdinll up the 
implementation of that formula by 
the Pakistan and United Kingdom 
Covernments? 

Sbrl M. C. Cha,la: Sinoe this matter 
is under negotiation I ·do not think it 
will be right to tell the HOllse what 
the formula is. But it is not being 
held up either hy the United Kingdom 
Or by Pakistan. I have received no 
reply from Pakistan. The United 
K.ingdom Government also haVe sent 
no reply as to whether they "oorpt 
the formula suggested ·by ;"I"le n~  t(l 

the law that shoUld be appli a~l  to 
deoide the ownership of the In:!in 
Office Library. 

JapaDese Petro-chemical Experts 

+ 
-'21. SIlrI S. C. Samaata: 

Shrl Sabodb ~: 
Shrl M L. Dwinelll: 
Shrt YuIlpaJ Sta,h: 
Shrl Oakar Lal llerwa: 
Shrt IIri.I Raf Slap: 
Shrl Gokarul Praael: 
Shrt Madha Lima,..: 
Shrl D.  D. Pari: 

Will the Minister of Petroleum aael 
Cbemlcals be pleased to state: 

(a) whetber the report of the six-
man Japanese Petro-Chemical Ex-
perts' Team has been received; and 

(b) if so. the main recommenda-
tion,; thereof"! 

The Minister of Stale ill the Minis-
try of Petroleum and Cbemlcals (tjhrl 
AJa/f ...... ): (a) and (b). I shall refer 
to the answer given to ~t.on 

No. 493 dated 8th September. lU65. 
wherein it was staled that the survey 
('am organised in 1964 by Japan Con-
.ulting Institute to study development 
"f petro-ohemical industrie; in Inji3 
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had submitted its report to the Indian 
Investme.entrc. 

Sbrl S. C. SamaJlta: a~' 1 know 
whether the survev tealn v.isitt'd all 
the oil-producing 8;.as in l"dia wllere 
there are possibilities of petro-chC'JnI-
cal industries being fruitful? 

Sbrl AIa,esan: They visited most of 
th.. places. h~  went to Koyali in 
Gujarat. Bombay, Cachln, Madras etc. 

Sbrl S. C. SamllDta: May I know 
whether Indian expert. were .ssoc,at-
ej with them or were they consulted! 

Shrl .~ .... n: They had talks 'fIith 
OUr exp>rls of the Oil and Natural 
Gas Commission and others in 1 he 
country as well. 

11ft II~ fiIt : lIfiHi'f. . -II ~ t. 

m ~ i '  it ~~ i l ~ ' .  
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Sbri AIapaa.: ExploratiOn i. being 
done by the ONa<: with Hus.i.n 
assistance and by Oil India. There 
is no question of taking any respon· 
sibility. Both these organl •• t;"n. are 
responsible for exploration and result. 
are produced. 
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